Devon Coastal and Floodplain Grazing Marsh Project
South Hams District
Sitet:'arne&Location:
Were Down Marsh, Aveton Gifford-SX680472 .. ~
.Soryeypr:Lynne Kenderdine, County WildlifeSiteOfficer,Devon
Wildl.ife Trust
Date of Visit: June/July 2009

Dense stands of
common
reedmace in the
north and centre
of the site

.'Dri~r southern
. areaofmarsh,
>YJith frequent

~rmels and'
'lU~6cky
. struCture

The Site:
Were' D()Wfl~Marshis ..10catedClt(')~grid reference§><68Q4.72 on the .b?rders\ofAveton
Gifford and Bigbuty pariShe,s.r~li.esat· the head Of;;lcre.ekortthe northerri·~al1ksof the
Avonl;stuarY.and ···.isf1ankedbYt\\r0well used publiC footpaths along ••.
it$JN~~t~m.and
eastema~pe~s. The main·tri~Htaryl.eaves the marsha.titsmost north~~IYCl§p~P:t,~nd
also to the south where the neighbollringmarshexperi~n~s tideil inundati()n'~lJbsta!ltial
hedgebanksseparate Were Downfrorn the ··Iatter-along the southern boun~ary,~nd also
along thewestem tributary.
.
The landis Jairly steep to theeCisL& west, making for a rather protected and secluded
marshhabitatinthevalleybott()m~'
The. marsh is demarcatedbya
line of maturing,
planted alders t9thenbrtl1;Heret~ert1arshWasimpenetrableatthe
time of survey, being
dornitlat~~Q¥:~~ll1lqc~·Wt:l~e(-drop.V'I()rtwithJigWort
and yellow flag .iris. Overall the site is
reICltiy~l¥i~iver~~i.•\lyingW~tt~rangbgggiertothenorth,and
drier to the south where the
·m~rsl'l/i~gie~rB!~q.:9~.r-lJI'lI'l~lsJJVi.th.di\leFS~ '.micro •.habitat~....provided .by overhanging
l;>r~p~~~~~(~~r§7:,~~rth,~l1rT1rng~~.el'l~iiVegetative.thatch
in .theground. layer.. Further
habitat'.~i~~rsiW.isp·r()\'ideqi'~bY.i~tl)~&~q{)dedcedge·ihabitClts.
An areaofsteepC9niferous
woodlanci:<eanbe found tothe-e?l~tiP1Lthesltel\VhicI'l9i"~\I\Iayto
goat willow, hawthorn
.
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and elder along the marshland fringes. The ground flora is more diverse here too, with
germander sp. and hemp agrimony of note. Both goat and grey willow can be found along
with much mature oak and occasional elm on the southern and western boundaries. Due
to the potential botanical value of the marsh, we recommend that the site be re-surveyed
during the summer months in order gather a more comprehensive species list. I
.
Moving southwards through the marsh itself, hemlock water-dropwort gives way to
common spike-rush and common reedmace, the latter of which becomes increasingly
dominant. Within the more open areas species such as false fox-sedge, yellow flag iris,
sea clubrush, ragged robin and water mint can all be found.
The southernmost area is generally drier and dominated by fescue sp. and rushes. This
region is of note due to the range of micro-habitats outlined above. Signs of deer were
noted here as well as several dragonfly and damselfly sightings, most notably the Beautiful
Demoiselle.
Management Suggestions:

There is no history of grazing management at Were Down Marsh and although the site
would probably benefit from the influence of grazing stock, this would prove problematic.
The continued practice of non-intervention· is recommended for the foreseeable future
although the site should be monitored regularly for threats posed by nutrient enrichment,
siltation and anything that could potentially lead to the site drying out. The spread of
. common reedmace in particular is of concern, and this may require management in the
future.

Common reedmace - ensure this species
does not spread further southwards, as this
would serve to dry out and limit the diversity
of the southem area of the marsh.

Wetter areas around the periphery
and within the marsh provide
variety, with species such as
yellow flag iris, false fox-sedge
and water mint.

The Devon Coastal and Floodplain Grazing Marsh Project in the South Hams is funded by the Environment
Agency, with the aim of promoting increased awareness and environmentally sympathetic management of
this priority habitat For further information abopt the project please contact Lynne Kenderdine of the Devon
Wildlife Trust on Q1392 279244 or Ikenderdine~devonwildlifetrust.org.

